
SHO TOTS
Crispy Air Fried tater tots.  Select one of  our delicious flavor combinations
 or rock out and  build your own with your favorite toppings.  

Bare Naked Tot’s -

Tot Marley
Jamacian jerk sauce with air grilled chicken with jalapeno,
 green peppers & onion.  Irie!

Philly Cheese Steak
Tender Air grilled steak with green peppers, onions & melted swiss cheese.

The Sinatra
Tot’s �t for the blue eyed Crooner,  tossed in a house made garlic & parmesean sauce
 topped with basil and roma tomato.

Basin Taters
The bayou favorite.  Our crispy  tot’s smothered in awesome etou�ee

Cheese Burger
Bu�et’s pardis cheese burger on our crispy tots.   Air grilled ground beef
 with your choice of melted cheddar or quesco topped with peppers, onion and tomato

Get me to the Greek
The Mediterranean �avors of greek & Black olive mix with roma tomato and feta cheese.
topped with balsalmic vinaigrette. 

LOADED KEG TOTS

BYO TOT BOX
Select your size,  choice of 1 protein,  choice of 1 veggies  
choice of 1 cheese and your sauce to create your own Rockin Tot Box

 Chicken, Steak, Ground Beef, Shrimp 

Veggies
roasted pepper medley, onions, sun dried tomato, diced roma tomato, 

banana peppers  black olives, mushrooms, jalapenos, spinach 

Cheezy Cheese’s
Mozzerella, Parmesan, cheddar,

 pepper jack

Sauces
Bourbon BBQ, Garlic Parmesan, Balsalmic Vin
Sweet Chili,  Ranch, Honey Mustard, Teriyaki

Wings
Air fried  wings  bare naked or tossed in 
your choice of one of our great sauces

6 wings   $5.5 12 wings    $8.5
with Tots  $6.25 with Tots $9.25

The Burger      $8.5

Add Cheese.   $1

Buffalo Chicken Sand   $10

  Caprice Sand   $7

Caesar Wrap & Roll    $8.5

Roast Beef Po boy   $9.5

Fried Shrimp Po Boy   $12.5

Air Grilled Quarter pound all beef patty,  with lettuce, tomato & onions on a toasted bun
Add Sauce.    .75

Southern Rock Chicken Sand    $11
Air grilled chicken breast, tossed in our bourbon BBQ  sauce with lettuce tomato 

& onions on toasted french bread

Chicken breast tossed in our hot sauce with lettuce and mayo on freach bread 

Fresh mozzarella cheese , basil & tomato with pesto spread on french bread

Air grilled chicken with romaine Caesar dressing rolled in a basil & spinach totilla

Thinly sliced roast beef in au jus with lettuce and tomato served on french

Breaded and air fried shrimp with lettuce, tomato on a toasted french bread

Baskets
Love Me Chicken Tender  Basket   $8 

All baskets come with a side of bare naked tot’s and choice of sauce

Fried Shrimp Basket  $12 

Add Chicken, Steak or Ground Beef...$1 ea   add  Shrimp  $2  Solo (sm)    $5      Groupie  ( lrg)    $8

Solo   $8    Groupie   $11

Solo  $11    Groupie   $13

Solo $6     Groupie    $9

Solo $6.5    Groupie   $9.5

Solo  $8   Groupie   $11

Solo   $7      Groupie $10

Large barrel stu�ed Tater tots.  5pc order

The Bu�alo Keg     $6
Bacon, Cheddar & Chive  Keg      $7
Crab Keg     $8

Proteins

Add Veggies  .75 ea

Add Cheese  $1  ea Add  Sauce    .75  ea


